Welcome to the Friday Flash, the new weekly e-newsletter of the FAHSA!

First things, first!
1. Check out and bookmark the revamped FAHSA website. It has all the info you’ll need!
2. Print out the FAHSA calendar, and import the FAS calendar into your own.
3. Follow us on Facebook for up-to-the-minute updates.
4. Come to our first FAHSA meeting and New Parent Reception on Wednesday, September 11th, at 6:30pm. Our agenda is live!

Discovery Enrollment Now-September 13. Begins September 23.
Light up your child’s love of learning with the Forest Avenue School Discovery Program.
Discovery Web Page  
Discovery Register Here

Food Days Ordering Now-September 15. Begins September 23.
Pick from 6 different themes and have your lunches covered every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Food Days Web Page  Food Days Order Here  1st and 2nd Grade Volunteers
(Theme Food Day Chairs still needed! Please contact Asha Lee if interested)

Book Fair Week of Sept 15.
Book Fair Sign up: volunteer for your child’s class visit!
More info to come in Email and Web page next week!

UPCOMING DATES
September 6, 5-7pm  Welcome Back Pizza Party
September 11, 6-30-8pm  FAS: New Parent Reception & HSA Mtg
September 19, 7-9pm  Back to School Night

QUICK LINKS
FAS CALENDAR  HSA CALENDAR  HSA WEBSITE  SPIRIT WEAR STORE

CONTACTS
Forest Avenue School  Main Office 973-429-8308
Principal, Mr. Murphy mmurphy@glenridge.org
Secretary, Mrs. Ciccone cciccone@glenridge.org
School Nurse, Mrs. Reilly creilly@glenridge.org 973-429-3481
Board of Education  973-429-8302

FAHSA Officers
Co-Presidents, Hilary Trevenen and Yasamine Vehland fahsapresidents@gmail.com
1st Vice President, Colleen Statteney cssmceoney@hotmail.com
2nd Vice President, Lisa Johnston lisacarrarojohnston@gmail.com
Secretary, Melinda Kreciclo melinda.mj@gmail.com
Treasurer, Rebecca Shpigel rashpigel@gmail.com